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LINCOLN VOTES ON SALOONS

Petition in Circulation to Bring
' Queition Up at Early Date.

HA5B CONTEST IN PEOSPECT

CnrrMIIJ Minister of Capital
f City Preae-hes- itialnM Ortr

. Capitalising Traction Com
V'. peny.

(From a Btff Correspondent )
'LINCOLN. Jan. a

short time a petition will be filed with the
city clerk asking for a ' special election to
decide whether Lincoln shall have saloons.
Petitions have been In circulation for
Ifcveral. daffl' an4 thoe having the matter
lt charg any. they have 3,500 jlzners. with
the promlae that tawny who would not sign
Would rota fof a' wet town. Th election
Will be railed for soma time In the eir
psrt of. April, which Wtlt live the Rusxlans
who leave In the springtime for the heel
fields an opportunity to vote. It la possible
thati these people will have the balance of
powir in the elect 'on. The election will
be oVie of the f)'aflegt fought ever pulled
off In th. city ;' j" - 1

Under th.fi rules --ot. tha Excise board no
resident of Lincoln may have lluor. eent
to hla home. If he burg liquor In inrae
other city and haa It shipped In he must
BO to the depot himself and get the p,ck-- f

ge, .The Excise board forb'd him to send
an agent for the package. Under the pres.
ent ayatem, however, members of club
may teotire their 'DejUor In the clrt rooma
Unmolested, though City Attorney Fians-bur- g

has aeoured a modification of the
Injunction against the police wlilnh pro.
vldes that these, clu.bg may be raided at
any time, provided a warrant s secured
In advance and a bond for coats put up.
But since this, ruling no raid has yct.been
made on the larger blubs.

Should the town "go' dry again, however,
It Is the general Impression that every club
in the city wii). ba .forced to plve up its
liquor and the locker system will be
watched so closely that raids will be fre-
quent.

So Jong as Havelock Is wet those who
desire liquor fn Lincoln are not si badly
Worried, but with an election oomlng on
In the shqp town .which may place It In
the dry column Interest has. Increased In
the oomlng-contest.'- .

...Police .Kept Baay,
During the " last weak Chief of Police

Melons has raided "three places where
lhiuor was- - being- .sold, rand one house of
HI' repute "was closed. ut In the residence
part of the city. Every effort is being
made to prevent the Illegal sale of liquor
and Chief Maone overtime, but
at fast as he closes' one plnoe hla sleuths
get traces of another, consequently he la
having a hard time keeping the .city clean
of joints.

y Lenarue of Municipalities.
The' meeting of dolegatrs appointed to

Attend the organisation of a state league
of iniHilclpalUlea .will He held this, week
and It Is expected a large crowd will be in
attendance. Mayor Love, who, with City
Clerk Oaman, issued th i call for the meet-
ing, haa requested each city of over 1.001
population to send delegates, and many
favorable replies have been received.

' Minister Attacks Company.
Rev. A. J. Northrup. paatos of the Trinity

Methodist Episcopal- - ehufehi'
tha fight County Attbrfcey Tyrrell Is mak-
ing against'atilasua of stock by the Trac-
tion compaay, 4n"uis sermon this morning,
when he urged his congregation to protest
against Increasing tha bonded debt of tha
Traetlon company, so that dividends may
be made on a fictitious valuation.

Mr. Northrup said- motbrmen and conduc-
tors employed oy th: Traction company
could not afford to take tlnie, to go to
church, Sfor, .they, were forced to work
twelve hours a day, seven days In the
week, to make sufficient salary
to support their families. He urged his
congregntlon to Inslat that If It were
necessary (in order tH Py the employes
more money ..that tha street car fares be
increased, but that first ft protest' should
be made against '. fictitious valuation of
the; property upon' "which, dividends are
earned. .' ... ;.

v

Land Prle In Polk.
fITROMSBVRO. Neb., Jan. $$- .- Specie 1 Tha

severe'wlnter and much snow has not
had much effect on Polk county real estate.
At an auction of stock and farm. Imple-
ments held by A. P. Llnder one mile from
this town yesterday ha offered his e

farm for sale, which was bought by Louis
Bcckman, living west ot town, for $113 per
acre. Tha Improvements on this farm are
very ordinary . and has two good sized
draws .runnlpg 'through tha land.
' Another nhlf.ieotlon was sold near Polk,
without 'any Improvements, for $11. 000.

Land Is being listed here with real estate
concerns at from $1 to $150 per acre. Some
of this same land could have been bought
ten years ago for, from $31 to $50 per acre.

There' Is a good deal of eorn still In the
fields In this county, but It does not appear
to worry tha farmers much, as tpe pries
yarrants them getting' help to get It out
list as soon as tha snow has melted.
. There has bean some talk "of organising
4 farmers' elevator company here for th
reason that all the elevators here are now
owned by Una men and The
farmers' elevator of Benedict la getting
too much grain from this territory to suit
the bujnte men of this town, which has
caused tlil matter to eh agitated.

Barkett CUh at Crawford.
- CRAWFORD,. Neb.,, Jan. 23 -8- peclol --
At a ..republican meeting called for the
purpo.;of considering the political situa-
tion Ih. thJs city Wednesday evening the
fallowing resolution was passed:

Whras, Rrnatot B. J. Purkett. nowstarving" his first twm in tha I'nlted StatessemUe-fre- this state, has during the last
Tm hown himself ths earnest cham-pion- ot stho- - richta of the people of thestate and rsprriaHy of to-thw- Nebraska'therefor, Je It -

- Resolved, Test' we hereby convey toPenator . J. "Rurkntt bur hearty apprecia-tion cf hl efforts-i- .behalf of our In-terest, end that hla rand'daoy for re-election has our full approval-
i -- '' fisher Makes Karape.
FREMONT. , Ni'b,, Jan.

are abaolutely no c'uea whatever to
the Whereabouts of H. Q. Fisher, tha man
who swindled John O'Connor out of J00X
Circular and descriptUra from a numbei
of different towns, including Des Mnlre,
Kansas City. Memphis and St. Louis, tally
,xacfly With the ralsslng forger, and thereappears little doubt but what he Is a much

wanted man and a swindler who had been
In the business for years. One ar two
dura hava been followed out without any
rtseult and the prospects of Fisher txrfng
brought back to Fremont are slim.
V V ,'."ltorwe!ch', to "Pen."
FRKMONT, Neb... Jan. t (Speclal.Wn

tha district court yesterday Charlts Nord-wulc- hpadd gulUy to forging a oheck for
10.M and was given fifteen months In tha

penitentiary. One or two other smaller
forgeries are also charged against him.

TUlla Oold was granted a deereo of di-

vorce from her hunband. Mike Gold,, oo the

Nebraska
ground of about every caue mentioned In
the statute eacept one. and also IjOO all-mo- ry

and tha custody of their two chlMren.
Mike did not defend.

fttaort Coarse mt Broken Bow.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan. 21 Tha Cus-

ter County Bchool of Agriculture and
Bclmce will open Monday and con-

tinue throughout the week. A great deal
of Interest Is being takon In advance this
year and the enrollment so far Is particu-
larly enoourairlng. The corps of Instructors
for the coming session Include Prof. C. W.
Mellck. C. O. Marshall, J. W. Dawson, E.
A. Wilson, A. L. Haecker, Val Kuska,
Mrs. F. L, Rlalr and Miss Oortrude Rowan.
Monday and Tuesday's programa will con-
sist of the Baboock test, demonstration on
testing milk and cream, examination of
types of corn, lectures on methods of
growing, selecting and caring for seed corn,
milk and milk secretion, demonstrations of
Judging dairy stock and practice periods
of acorlng com. In the domejtlc science
department for the two days. Miss Rowan
and Mm. Ulalr will demonstrate the mak-
ing of nutritious soups, the cooking and,
serving of different meat dishes and the
proper use of cereals. Miss Rowan will'
also lecture on the relation of food to the
body.

Saturday is farmers' Institute day and
will be under th supervision jof Prof. John
Bower of Llnooln; C. O. Marshall, secre-
tary of the Btato Horticultural society, and
A. E. Wilson. The evening addresses will
be delivered by such well-know- n people
throughout, the state as- - State Buperln-tende-

E. C. Bishop. Chancellor Samuol
Avern, Unlverslty-- ef Nebraska; Prof. A.
L. riaecker and Governor A. C. Shallen-borse- r,

who Is slated to appear here Thurs-
day night. The attendance lit these schools
ot agriculture has Increased with every
session, and this year It promises to eclipse
all others by being a record br-ak-

Preliminary for Debate.
CRETE, Neb., Jon.

preliminary debate to. determlha who are
fo represent Doane In the triangular debate
with Bellevuo and Cotner and also 'la a
contest with Grand Island took place aast
night in Whltln library. The Question was
on "Tho Commission Plan of Government
for American Cities." There were twenty
participants and great Interest and en-
thusiasm wore manifested. Tho Judges
ranked the debaters In the following order:
Talhelm, T. Rife, Werts, Arnold, Craig,
Kellogg, Davison, Stephens, McNeil, Hast-
ings, Adams, Griffiths, 8." Chafer, Luke.
Afhmun, Dawes, Rice, Oray. Oob'.e and
Dickinson. ' The Judges Were Hon. a. W.
Baldwin, Lawyer Cole and Dr.- - Byrnes. The
dtbate lasted flvo hours. The Frank
Stephens oup, which Is awarded to the
eoclety whose representatives do beet In
the debate, was wen by the Independent- -

ucDating club.
s

Nebraska News Notes.
BRADSTIAW Farmers In" this vicinityare making good use of every favorable op-

portunity to get out their corn. They re-port that the rain and snow has not ma-terially damaged It.
PERlt-Willl- am Jewell has decided toerect a commodious business- block on hisproperty Just north of the Delmonlco ho-tel and already has much ot the material

7ound' The work on tho building
I begin as soon as spring opens and

Jill then be rushed to completion. Thebuilding will be constructed of cementblocks and will be a two-stor- y structure.The lower story will be fitted for a busi-ness room and the upper story for offices.
KKARNEY-T- he largest stock sale everheld In Buffalo county closed yesterdayafternoon at tho farm of a H. Andrews,

eyenimlles northwest ot -- here; The totlsales amounted to llto tasa ;ha -$- 20,CO0.Fifty" heed of hogs averaged $74 ro eaCi.The price for a single hoff.was 1710. Menfrom all Darts of ih nl. n.ji . v,

tl"ilS1 J?.f PUfe-bre- d mares aver--
'!' lne msnest price jaW was1.00. The stallion Gentry sold forJ.87B.

Chamberlain's Cough Itemeny coatns h6
injurious suosiance and Is pleasant tf"Uke,

Germany Sends
Hdstile Note

Far from Satisfied with .Position of
United States on; Thii

Proposition.

;'.','.' BERLIN, Jan. 23. The American note on
the tariff Is not satisfactory to the Ger-
man government. A dispatch whloh was
delivered to ths Foreign offioe last night
was7 deciphered In installments today, be-
ing examined page by page by tha officials
concerned.

The first paragraphs of the, note, whloh
were- - favorable to the German' contention,
gave the Impression that the controversy
was ended, but as the note proceeded It
waa peroelved that various points have yet
to be considered and that Washington con-
tinues to hold positions to whloh Germany
is not prepared to yield at the present time.

The feeling at the Foreign, office la one
of great disappointment, and although there
la no talk of tariff hostilities, It Is evident
that there must be, a further exchange of
communications.

A Traveling flalasntan,
H. F. ' Beers, BIT 7th ave.; Peoria. 111.

wrlteas "I hava bern troubled for som
time with kidney trouble, so severely at
times I could 'scarcely carry mv arlns.
after using one botUo of Foley's Kidney

J nave been entirely roltevcd. and
cheerfully recommend them to all." Foley's
money run are healing and antlscentle
and will restore health and strength. Sola
oy an aruggista.

SORGE of OmahaG believes In advertising. Ills
faith In ths value of adver-
tising' sufficiently
strong, just - before the

Christmas celebration to cause him to
take three full page ads In The Omaha
Beo at 1150 per page. Now, Rogers ts
no trust magnate, nor dors he control
a chain of stores; but he has one
store, and' he la proud of It. and he
believes' In letting his neighbors In
Omaha, know about It.. A correspon-
dent, describing the enterprise, aays:

"The opy was plaoed in only one
medium. The Omaha Bee; whloh haa
by far largest circulation and ap-

peals to the class most likely to be
Influenced by good c!rar advertising.

"Largo numbers of women, attracted
, by advertising, constantly filled

the store, and the entire line of ex-

pensive smokers novelties and essen-
tials was closed early. Humidors
were In demand only when the price
ranged from Kt to ISO; pipes had to

. be priced better . than 110 to satisfy
the fancy of most of these eaer
women buyers. Women purchased
ths beat cigars without haggling about
the prloa.

--This Is largest and best
equipped eigar store Hi Tmaha and

THE BEE; OMAHA, MONDAY, JANUARY 24,1910..

JIM EASE WILL BE 0. Iv

Big Firit Baseman Not So Badly Hurt
at Beported." '

WILL NOT LOSE SIGHT OF HIS EYE

Rest A snared He'll Rrtirn as UootT
mm He Left Tot," Barney Drey

fass Writes to Fa
Itoarke.

PITTRBfRO. Pa., Jan 2S.-- W. A. Rourge,
President Omaha Base Ball Club: Tou may
rest assured Jim Kane will report to you
In the spring In as good condition as he
left you last fall. He had a pretty bad In-
jury in the basket ball game, bat his eye is
not lost and he will soon be In normal
shape. BARNET PREYFI.K8.

That meseage Was received yesterday and
threw Smoke House Into a riot of Joy.
Pa Rourke, be It said, did hot believe Kane
was hurt as seriously as reports Indicated,
but to satisfy himself and the Omaha ad-

mirers of big first baseman, ho Kent a
message to Barney Dreyfurs, president of
the world champions, asking for
accurate Information, and this Is the result.

There was gloom In the camp of Omaha
when the news first came last week that
Kane was hurt playing basket ball and
might lose tlht ot ono eye. In whloh
event he would never play professional
basa ball again. Now that this Informa-
tion Is found to have been wrong, there Is
more Joy than there gloom. Kane
made a great record at first and In every
other department of i game for Orffoha
last year and became a prime favorite, al-
though worked his way to popularity
against a prejudice that unjustly set in
against him when he first came here from
the Plrtes. Ho developed vastly during the
season, became the best pinch hitter on
the team, stole bases with the best and

up to every trick and turn, always
taking long chances that sometimes cost
him errors. Bijt above all he is hot a rec-
ord ballplayer.

Cornhuskers
Hbpe for More

Two "Victories Over Ames Make
Nebraska Men Feel Confident of

Farther Sucoecs.

LINCOLN, Jan., 23. (Special.) With two
victories; over Amea nailed to their credit,
tha, Cornhusker baket ball shooters are
again In lino for taking the championship
honors In northern section of tho
Missouri valley conference league. When
Drake cornea here two games next
Friday and Saturday, the local flva will
be able to tell how It Is to .come out In
tho race.

If two gmes can' be won from tho
Deo Moines school the Cornhuskers will be
placed with half of the series to their
side and they will-hav- e to be defeated in
all four games thai will be played In re-
turn at Ames and Drake In order to be
thrown out of the race. The two games
with Drake here this week and one with
oach Ames and Drake on the return
would assure the local five of the title
again this winter and give it a chance p
meet .the southern champions for the val-
ley prize.

In local otrclefl. however, Drake Is
thought to be a atlffer proposition than
the Amee Aggies proved, and the Corn- -
noskars ers likely to have a hard time
taking. two gomes front:-th- Dea Moines
players at the end of this week. Amea
was a much bettor, aggregation, than the
five that represented that school last win-
ter And nearly handed the Cornhuskers
two . defeats. Only brilliant playing at
tho closing of each same allowed the Ne-bra-

quintet to nose out victory.
rWlth the" end of examination week will

come the inauguration of training for
Indoor track meets, of which there will be
three. The first contest Is - scheduled for
February S between the fraternities. On
February 11 the ."barbs' will Jiold their
meet to select men for the clash - with
the fraternity men on Charter day. Febru-
ary 15. Last winter . the ty

men won annual most by a small' mar-rl- n.

This year1 their chances of repeating,
the performance arc good.

These local contests will give the Corn-
huskers a chance to work out for the big
Indoor meet, to be hold In the Omaha
Auditorium early In March. Dr. Clapp,
who haa charge of the track men now,
ssys there are more men doing Indoor
gymnasium track work this winter than
he haa ever seen here before. He says
the reaaon for this is found In desire
of the men to get In the lists at Omaha.
In other years thy had nothing to en-
courage them to do winter work, but the
Omaha meet this season has proved a big
Inducement to training. ,

The outlook Just now Is that the games
at Omaha will be patronised by many
athletes. Word haa come to Dr. Clapp
and Manager Eager from Iowa, Ames,
Grlnnell and Kansas to the effect that
each of those schools will send between
ten and fifteen men to participate. Other
schools will send contingent of five or
six athletes.

Class for Prospective Coo.ek.es. -
IOWA CITY la., Jan.Track Coach Jerry Delaney will start anovel clss tomorrow In University ofIowa, when he will give any undergraduatea chance to Join a squad of prospectivecoaches of track teams.
Many of present members of theathletic squads In the university Intend tocombine the coaching of athletic teams

does by far the greatest volumo of
business, but nevertheless, contract-
ing for so much ' advertising a
bold move, and It Is therefore most
gratifying to say that the returns
ware splendid and the advertising
well paid itself. t

"It would not do to end wlthnutf not-
ing the fact that this advertising dis-
posed of medium priced and moder-
ately priced cigars and merchandise
beyond all expectation.

'The fact that the campaign was so
suooessful and that the entire adver-
tising appropriation was confined to .
The Omaha Eve, when there were
three dally papers clamoring for
business, only goes to prove the wis-
dom of devoting all of one's energies
to a certain crowd, or populace, and
getting all possible from them rather
than scattering shot and spi-nd'n-g

one-thir- d of the amount with each of
three papers.' thereby reaching three
times as many people with only one-thi- rd

.the force."
The brands of cigars advertised were

La Evldencia (Berrlmaa Bros). Op-

timo (A. Santaella y Ca.). American
Regensburg Sons), Flnr de Men

del (Mendel A Co.), Lawrence Barrett
and Tom Keens (Bondy A Lederer).
Cempenetla and El Toro.

He Captured Trade
George Rogers of Omaha Went After Holiday Business and Got It,

(From the Tobacco Leaf.)
ROGERS
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Ith twiclilnp of school after they gradu-
ate. In order to sld the efficiency of
these men lelanV haa decided to start
this new dsns. Seniors and faculty men
are those who Are wanted and the varsity
:uiil freshmen trrek men sre excluded.

(JymnRslum I'lrector E. O Srhroeder
will follow the same line and will tetuih
a class of men who expect to teaoh phys-
ical training after leaving the university.

Gotch Says
Jeff Gan Come

Back Easily
r.

Declares He is Now in 'Good Form
ajid Will Be Normal When He

' Meets Johnson.

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler, who Is
traveling with Jeffries, says Jim Is O. K.
and will whip Johnson. He sums up the
case In these words:

I believe I 'have been associated withJames J. Jeffries long enough to be able to
write accurately about him. 1 n all the
time that I have been with him 1 hav
not discovered any weakness In the retiredchampion's makeup, and I can see no rea-
son why he should not go into the ring
Juiy 4 In the very bet condition.

I do not agree with the pcsstmlxts that
he has suffered" oy his long layoff from
active pugillstlo duty, and 1 am firm in tn j
belief that he will be very nearly as good
as the Jeff --who mowed down Runlin, s,

Corbett, bharkey, et al., If not
s good as he ever1 was. ,
Many Questions have been raised about

Jeffries since hi; first announced that he
woum light joiihson. Ths cry from every
Quarter of the globe haft been: "He can iget baf k In shape. He may be able to go
a rew rounds, out in a long fight he
surely will be whipped by the colored fel
low."

Everyone knows that I take' good care
or. myself, and l arn free to confess that I
am about all in after a fifteen-minute- s'

stunt on the mat. Walt till Jeff gets into
his training camp and does a few stunts
in tne mountains and you will see how
good his wind Is.

He will have plenty of breathing capaotty
because I know; his lungs have not been
nurt during his ans-n- ce from the rinnr. All
he netds Is plenty of good, hard work and
ne will go into the ring In fine fettle.

The other day we wrestled for a half
nour and he finished fully as strong as I
did. Of course, he Is not a finished g rap-pie- r,

but he gave me a hard battle.
I was forced to use the Uraoao-Roma- n

style of wrestling, "because he did not want
me to work on his legs. In the thirty mln
utes that we were tussling I was able to
pin mm down btit ones. This should show
how great. Is his strength, because he
knows little of the wrestling game.

Those, who have been doubunir Jeffries'
sincerity and his seal in training for John
son snouia travel with him for a while.
Uhey soon would become believers in him.

When I started out with the Frasee show
I was not a great admirer of Jeffries. In
fact, I was one of the doubters, but 1 have
grown to see that he is honest and that he
Is working as hard as any man could to
gt-- t Into shape.

I have left the columns of the doubters to
be one of his staunchest supporters, and
the main reason for the change- Is the
manner or life Jeff Is living. He Is follow-
ing the straight ah narrow path, and if he
Is beaten It will not be because he has
dissipated while preparing tor the fight.
In the eight weeks that I have been with
him I havt not seen him take a single
urink, and I think I am safe In saying
no liquor hai passed . his lips In that
time. y

Another great- point hi favor of Jeffries
Is his determination. If ever a man had a
set purpose, that man Is Jeff, and the pur-
pose Is to defeat Johnson. While he is go
ing .lo fight for one of th greatest sums
a lighter evrr commanded, I really be-
lieve the pleaiiure of deflating Johnson
would be a greater reward for him than
all the money in the world.

He would not stall for a second In order
to enhance his profits from the pictures of
the Dout, or tor any other reason, and
when the fight comes off, my opinion on
this matter wilt be proven true.

INDIAKAPOjJI , AFTER FLYERS
- J Vw .' ...

Campaign Besrsra In Earnest to Secure
Aviation Meet. ' '

INDIANAPOCI8," Irid., Jan. 23 A cam-
paign to obtain the International Aviation
meet of ;J0lO for Indianapolis has been
launched among the business men of this
city. 'By telling tickets at $1 each to the
extent of TO, 000 It Is hoped to raise the nec-
essary guarantee fund. The bids for the
meet muet.be submitted-a- the meeting of
the FdflerSted .Aero Clubs of America at
St Lals"hevt Saturday.

Carl Fisher, president of the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway company; E. A. Morons,
director of contests, and probably a delega-
tion of Indianapolis business men, will go
to St. Louis to present this city's olalms.
It Is understood that the ftti.OOO guarantee
will be but a small portion of the Induce-
ments they will offer. They will also point
out the advantages of the speedway for
the international meeting, It being said to
be the only enclosed aviation grounds in
the United States.

Braysbavr Makes 2,274.
PEORIA,' 111., Jan. 23. Clarence Bray-sha-

a former rival of Dave Woodbury
for national bowling honors, today In a
match tournament of ten games rolled a
total of 1274. His high game for the series
was 281 and low was 196. A summery of
the score shows seventy-fou- r strikes andeight splits, with no errors. '

Leniro to Stay Fixed,
LAMRO, 8. P., Jan. Tha

people of Lamro wish to correct a mis-
taken Impression which has become current,
to the effeot that the building and busi-
ness of the town were being moved to the
new townslte of Winner, two miles north
of here, because the .latter place was on
the survey of the proposed extension of
the Northwestern from Dallas. This report
Is erroneous, as the business men of Lamro
are not moving and have no Intention of
moving to Winner or any other site. They
do pot credit the claims' of the new town
that the railroad will miss Lamro by two
miles, and It would not Influence their In
tentlon to stand fast In the old town If
the thing was assured. The report that
the town was moving ffrew out of the fact
that two of the four bank in Lamro had
been moved to 'the townslte of Winner,
together with one of the four hotels, one
hardware firm and one general store. Ths
removal of these firms does not affect ths
business of Lamro, except to remove a con
gested cmdftlon in these lines. The busi-
ness houses 'moved were bought bodily by
the promoters of the new townslte. Lamro
being the county seat of Tripp county, It
is not worrying Over the matter, but wishes
a correction of the report that It no longer
exists. It Is one of the llvest wires In the
county and Is growing, as Is evidenced by
the completion of a new $8,000 school house
this winter.

Lid Clapped on ot Grearory.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 23. -(-Special.)
Following the recent holdup on a public

street at Oregory of s. homesteader by a
bartender named Stevens, who has since
forfeited his bond and disappeared, and the
r.tton.pt of two unknown men, who came
from an alley- near a Saloon, to molest
Perk Coburn, aged 15, and his sinter, Alts,
sged 13, the authorities of that place have
placed the 'aid" " on , gambling and the
saloon men have been ordered to strictly
obey the state liquor law In referenoo to
soiling liquor to men who are Intoxicated
Ind in other respects, and to close their
places of business promptly at 11 o'clock
each night The two men who attacked
the two children were evidently Intoxicated.
The boy was choked ty one of the men.
The other man grabbed the little girl, but
by desperate efforts she made her escape.

Slasple Hesaeay roe. v.a.rlore,
Le grippe rough ars dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops the cough,
tut hala and strengthens the lungs so that
noacrlous results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar eontalas
no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow peon-
age, Sold by all druggists.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns.

PERRY'S WORK SAVES GAME

Good Work by Cornhnsker Captain
Beats Ames.

FINAL SC0EE STANDS 29 TO 27

lowana So Strong tnat Safest!--
tates Were feed to Win Oat

In fcasket Ball Con.
test.

LINCOLN, Jan. eclal Telegram. )--
A margin of two points gave Nebraska
another victory over the Ames Aggies at
the university armory Saturday, and put
the local five another notch nearer the
championship title of the Missouri valley
The game was desperately fought, and a
lead that the visitors gained early in the
Second half was only overcome by rapid
fire passing on the part of the Cornhuskers
In the closing minutes of tho game, when
two brilliant throws by Captain Perry
placed the score at to 27 In favor of his
team.

The sturdy Aggies frogi the Iowa state
sonooi battled with grim determination
throughout the contest and shot baskets
with such precise aim that they held the
score to If to 16 In the first session and
nosed Into the lead by five points In the
riist ten minutes of the last round. Much
faster team play marked the work of the
farmers tonight than was displayed yes
terday.

Captain Perry starred for t.'io Cor'nliusk- -
ers, Betting five goais from fleijl and kocp
ing his guard fro.rv once locating (lie bas-
ket. His activity In racing alter tho ball
permitted him to break up many passes by
the Aggies that probal: would have re
suited In goals.

But even Hie hard worlt of Captain Perry
would not hove netted the Cornhuskers a
victory had not fresh, men been sent Into
the tame for Nebraska In the last session,
Jones and Schmidt replaced Hutchinson
and lngerspll, respectively, and Infused the
ginger that forced Ames to defeat. Hchmlut
put the ball In the rings twice during the
first five minutes of his play, while Jones
dropped It Into the netting once during that
period. At left forward Herbert was
real hero and dropped the. ball Into the
hole for fivt goals from field and five from
fouls, making a total of fifteen points that
he earned.

Veltrop, center, was a puzzle for his
opponent, Petrashek, and nearly snatched
away the Cornhusker's glory.

The lineup:
Nebraska. Ames.Perry R. F . Brown'Schmidt,
Hutchinson L. F Herbert

Peuashek ,u Center Veltrop
Wood ...R. O Walker
Ingersoll, Jones ....L. O Moaner

Goals from field: Perry (5), Petrashek
(2), Hchmidt (2), Wood, Ingersoll, Herbert
tn). 'Brown (2),- Veltrop U), Mosher (il)
Jones. Goals from free throws: Herbert
16), ferry t&). Referee: 8. Waugh,

CONGKESS HEEDS
WORDS FE0M TAFT

(Continued from First Page.)

tlon of the Balllnger-Plnoh- ot controversy.
The urgent deficiency bill is before the

house and probably will require a couple of
days more to pass It. The agriculture bill,
carrying approximately $17,000,000, and the
Indian bill, are ready for attention, and
other supply bills are well under way.

In the senate the fortifications bill will
be reported tomorrow and the army bill
Is In committee.' the Mann coal bill, which
has passed the house, will be reported on
Monday and the Alaskan legislative coun-
cil bill also will be placed on the senate
calendar. The Arizona and New Mexico
statehood bill can be brought out of. com-
mittee ' when the senate Is ready to re
ceive It.

The postal savings bank bills are ex-
pected to be taken up In the senate com-
mittee on Wednesday and it Is likely that
a favorable report will be made within
a week.

NO APPLICATIONS TfBT ENTERED

Commissioner Dennett Says Alaska- Claims All Held Up.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Aecordlng to a

statement issued today by Commissioner
Dennett of the general land office, none of
the applications to enter Alaska coal lands
has passed to entry. It Is also shown that
of tho Alaska coal cases preliminary ad'
verse reports have been received covering
about 700 entries. The Cunningham group
of thirty-thre- e entries, upon whloh payment
was made In 190$ and 1907, and which wilt
cut an Important figure tn the Balllnger- -
Plnchot inquiry, are now in hearing upon
adverse report of agents. Final reports
nave oeen received upon about 100 entries,
upon a large number of whloh the general
land office has recommended criminal pro
ceedings . Adverse proaeedlngs to cancel
entries have been directed upon most of the
entries finally reported upon by agents.

In the United States at large final ad
verse reports from agents have been re-
ceived during the last twelve months upon
cases Involving over 150,000 acres of land
within the United States. Much of this
la coal land.

It appears from these reports made dur
ing the last eight years, coal lands within
the United States have been obtained by
fraud to the extent of more than 60. 000
acres. These entries usually cover the
very best of the coal and are estimated as
being worth $10,000,000. It Is declared that
if mined on a royalty sufficiently low to
enable independent operators to compete
with existing coal combinations the returns
to the government would reach over $100,- -
000,000. All of these patent are from five
to eight years old.

Indications are that the fiscal year end
ing June, 1910, will show 50,000 acres of pat-
ented land recovered and that the cash
collections will approach or exceed the
$1,000,000 appropriated for the work. Re-
ports Involving over $3,000,000 In timber tres
pass also have been made during the year.
Suits have been filed tn many of the cases.

During the six months ending January 1,
$347,621 was collected on account of public
lands and during the fiscal year 1908-0t- ),

$403,441. The collections for the entire pre-
ceding four years were less than $500,000.

'P1I.ES Cl'KKU I . TO 1 DAYS.
Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles id 6 o 14 days or money re-
funded. 60c.

Doodneod Criminal Conrt.
DEAD WOOD, S. D., Jan. M. (Speclal.)-- It

Is probable that the active trials of
criminal cases for th February term of
ths olrcult court will commence here early
In February The November term was only
completed a week ago and It was expected
to postpone the February term to April,
but It 1 now likely that an attempt will be
mad to clear th criminal docket and
then put th trial of th court cases over.
If this Is don th Jury will be drawn nuxt
week and trial commenced as soon as they
can be secured. Among. the criminal eases
to corns uo are two against Freeman
Knowlea, the socialist editor, for libel, sad
others growing out of tho Honwsiake labor
difficulty at Lead.

An 1 sly Uuah
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies, Xc For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.

Postal Inspectors
Arc Kept Busy

Misuse of Mails ' is Shown to Be
Extensive in Annnal Report of

Chief of Bureau.

WASHINGTON. Jan. S3. Black hand
oases, th most notable of which developed
In Ohio, occupied a considerable part ot
the time of posofflce Inspector during th
last fiscal yar, ended Jun , 1909.

Such disclosures as are proper to make
about the operations of a bureau, which
necessarily, must exerolse discretion in th
publication of its aotlvltles, ar made In
the annual report of Theodore Ingalls, the
acting chief Inspector of the Poatofflc de
partment, given to the publlo today. Th
magnitude of the bureau's work Is Indi
cotrd by the fact that at the end of th
fiscal year ther were M.S00 oases outstand
Ing In the field under investigation and
13,001 under Consideration In tho depart
ment.

It Is shown In the report that depreda
tions on the mall generally and frauds
conducted through the use of the mails In
creased .materially during the last year
the total being $131,942) During the year,
l,sc postorfices were robbed, compared
t. 1th 1,S2 the previous year, while 2,3'Jt ar-
rests, were made during 1009 as compared
y Itli 2,(& the previous year.

Of tho number arrested 107 were post
must is, forty-fiv- e assistant postmasters,
eighty clerks In postof floes, twenty-fou- r
fail way postal clerks, forty-fiv- e letter car
rlers, forty-thre- e rural letter carriers,
twenty-tw- o mail carriers ana there was
one othrr employe, 416 were postofflce
burglars and 1,015 were persons not con
nected with the postal service.

DELEGATION OF INDIANS
GOING TO WASHINGTON

Three Representatives of Omaha
Appointed to Resist Recent

, . Order of Indian Bnrraa.

WALTHILL, Neb.. Jan. 23. (Special.)
The Omaha Indians have had several com
mlttee meetings, since the tribal meeting
Monday and have decided on definite final
action. "

Resolutions have been prepared sotting
out the complaints and objections of tho
Omahas to the proposed plan of industrial
development. The Indians say ; the pro
posed plan provides too much restriction
and their experience ts too limited and
mey are not afforded sufficient oppor-
tunity to. mil with the white people in
a business end social way; that the re
strictions and official protection thrown
around the Indians deprives them .of th
most civilizing Influences snd that as they
are citizens and have perfect freedom as
suoli citizens, they should at least Control
tholr own affairs In small business trans
actions to better fit them for the greater
responsibility of protecting the title to
their land as they get it later.

The Indians are In a very determined
mood and will not submit to the restrictive
rules.

A delegation appointed by the whole tribe
in general council will start for Washing
ton Monday, January 24. The personnel
or the council Is: Dr. Susan Lat Plcotte,
Hiram Chase, Simeon Halloweli and Daniel
Webster. This delegation Is authorised
to take final action In the Department of
the Interior, . before 'the president or In
the courts.

NEW CHEYENNE COURT HOUSE

Mass Meeting; Held at Sidney to rush
Project and Submit Question

to Vote.

SIDNEY, Neb., Jan. .23. (Special Tele
gram.) A mass meeting, with ropresenta
tlve citizens from every precinct tn Chey
enne county, was held at the court house
Saturday to discuss the advisability
and feasibility of building a new county
court house to cost not- - less than $79,000.
More than . 300 people responded to the
call of the Commercial club and the mat
ter was fully discussed, with th result
that a motion was unanimously carried to
appoint a man in each precinct to clrcu
late a petition asking the oounty commis
sioners to submit the proposition to th
voters as soon as possible. There seems
to be good pjrdepect of the bonds carrying.

FlRE RECORD.

Jewelry Store mt Scotia.
SCOTIA, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special Tele

gram.) Fire this morning destroyed Fred
Hallock's Jewelry and music store and the
law office of B. F. Griffith. The Jewelry
stock Is partially covered by insurance.
The buildings wore owned by B. F. Grif-
fith and there was no insurance.

Unions Ask - Endorsement.
LEAD, 8. D., Jan. Th

unions of this part of the Black Hills, In
cluding the Trades assembly, have adopted
and published a resolution asking the sup-
port and endorsement of all business men
of this city in the controversy with the
Homestake Mining company. A, petition
containing the resolution was circulated In
town and received the signatures of fifty
business men and firms, all but a dosen
of which are Slavonian, Finn, Swedish or
Italian, among whom the unions receive
the strongest support. The preamble of
the resolution recites that four out of five
business men went bankrupt In Crlppl
Creek following the destruction ot th
unions there and that, a continued fight
against unions here would result In many
union men and. then- - families leaving (ha
Black Hills and being supplanted by etngl
men, who board, and would also result in
similar conditions as at Crlppl Creek. The
resolution says: "Resolved, by the union
men of Lead,, S. D.. that we ask the en
dorsement and support of all business men
of Lead against the destruction of our
liberties, and we, the undersigned business

Mnen and cltlsens of Lead City, S. D., fully
ndorse the a.bov preamble and resolution.'-

Harbea t Fight Disbarment.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Jan.
G. P. Harben, a well known attorney

of Platte, who recently was made the de-

fendant In disbarment proceedings insti-
tuted before the state supreme court, bo
decided to make a hard fight and clear
himself, If possible, of th serious charge
which have been mads against him.

With this object in view he has retained
the service of G. M. Caster, a prominent
attorney residing at Lake Andes, who will
represent him at th hearing before the
supreme court. The order to show cause
why Harben should not be disbarred Is
returnable before the supreme court on
Wednesday, January 20, and at that time
the defendant attorney and hi attorney
will appear before th supreme court and
maks a defense.

New Hospital Management.
BELLE FOURCHE. S. D., Jan. tL-(- Sp.

lal,) Mrs. Emma Wilson, for some years
past nurse tn charge at the B?ll Fourohs
hospital, has taken over th institution and
will hereafter have sole msnagement Ad
ditions of rooms and numerous more mod-
ern appliances. Including the have
been made and Belle Fourcho consld-- r
that it now has one of the best hospitals

ths Black Hills

Director Andrews
for Central Bank

Head of Mint Says it is Heeded as
Guide, Philosopher, Friend

and Guardian.

CINCINNATI. Jan. from fo ir
states were guests tonight at a d.nner
given by the Commercial club of ClnelnnUI
to A. Pitt Andrew of Washington. IX C,
director of the Mint and a member of the
national monetary committee. Mr. Andrew
spoke on the Aldrlch currency plan, ex-
plaining it in detail to the diners. His
audience included .visiting bankers fro n
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Wet V.r-glnl- a.

Director Andrew said Hint Mure
sort of a central bank should b establish! d
In the United States to "act as guide, phil-
osopher and friend to our banks and as a
guardian of tholr reserves." , ,

He declared that this would not n'e--sarl-

mean the establishment uf a
tem of branch banking, adding;

"Nor la It desirable that It sli niUI."
To the objection that a central

might Ultimately come under the c .mini! of
a single group of flnamjcrs, thus r.lvl.itf
them opportunity' to advance their lndlv.,1-ua- l

interests, Director Andrew answer d
that safeguards against this .could eanl y
be established.

HILL AND HARRIMAN
- INTERESTS ARE AGREED

Compromise Is Rprichrd Over Contro-
versy Over HIcht-ot-tYn- y Into

Centre! Arlsnna.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. to

the Oregonlan, tin; Hill and H rrlman In-

terests havo readied an ' nree'iient re-

garding rights of way. fro:n Cjljmhla
river Into the rich central Oiegim region,
via Deschutes vallry. The Dfsclmtco com-
pany, a Harrlman road, will :t;py the-e-ast

side of the Deschutes river Dt:d the
Oregon Trunk, a Hill road, the went side.
Each road may use th3 right ot way of
the other over Certain portions of tlio

'route.

HIGH WATER IN PENNSYLVANIA

Drop In Temperature Saves Enstern
Pennsylvania from Disastrous

V Flood. '.

PH1LADHLPHIA, Jan. 23,-C- lear weather
and a decided drop In temperature have
saved eastern and central Pennsylvania
from disastrous- floods. The snowfall ef
the present winter has been the greatest
In many years and the warm weather of
the last few days,, with heavy rains
Thursday night and Friday, caued streams
all over the state to rise suddenly and
overflow their banks. Considerable dam-
age was done in many sections and In sev-

eral places the danger Is not yot over.
An oil pips line belonging to the Tide

water Pipe Line company was broken by
ice in Catawissa creek,' which empties Into
the Susquehanna river 'near Bloomsburg.
Thousands of gallons of crude oil flowed
Into the creek and spread ruin 'along the
stream. The loss to the oompany Is es-

timated at $16,000. A flour mill was fi led
to the depth of ten feet by th mixture of
oil and water and it will take months to
get the odor out of the mill. '

A pipe line along the Brandywlne creek
In Chester county was also broken by Ice
and much oil flowed Into the Brandywlne
before the oil could be shut off . ' '

COLD DAY IN . MEXICO ."CITY

Water ' Pipes ' Freese ' and Snow
Appears on Mountains Sar-- '

raundlnsr the City.
MEXICO CITY, Mo., Jan. 23. This city

experienced the coldest weather In twelve
years, when early today the mercury
dropped to 5 degrees below sero centigrade,
or 2$ fahrenhett. Water pipes froze and
snow appeared on the low mountain tops
surrounding Mexico City. The coldest reg-
istered In the republic this morning, ac-

cording to reports received at the Central
observatory was at Otumba, where the
thermometer lowered to minus 11 degrees
centrlgrade.

In January, 1898, a temperature of minus
S.4 was registered here. In 1897 the mercury
went down to minus 7.1 centrlgrade.

I

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.
FOR IOWA Warmer.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. ' 'Deg.
6 a. m..'... 84
9 a. m...,, .u... 83
T a. m 83
$ a, m ..... 81
9 a. m ..... 80

10 a. m...., 8.1
11 a. m 84
11 m t, ..... 84

1 p. m...., ..... 84
1 p. m 87

I p. ra 8.8

4 P. m ,. 88
5 p. m .'. 37
( p. m. 84
7 p. m.............. 84

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WBATHES BimRATT

OMAHA. Jan. 28. Official rspord of tem
perature ana preolpltatlon. compared with
tire corresponding period of the last threears: 910. 1!W. 1W7.
Maximum temperature....- 3 67 tS 32
Minimum temperature,.,. 30 84 S 14
Moan temperature 84 41 14 Hi
'reclpltatlon 00 .00 .CO .00
Temperature and DreclDltatlon denatures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1.

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature , 20
Excess for the day it
Total excess since March 1 9
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 84 " incites
Ex reus since Msrch 1 6.23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ldOS.. 6.71 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ln7... 7.81 inches

T indicates trace or precipitation.
L. A. WKL8H, Local Forecaster.

AMl'IKSIEKT.

AUDITORIUM
V

Malincc and Night Only

Vednesday, Jan. 26
Wm. Morris (Inc.) Presents the World.Famous Scotch Comedian and UnUrtnlucr,

Harry. Lauder
With a Company of Celebrated Associate

Players bnd ;

JULIAN ELTINGE
And Special Lauder Orchestra.

Heats on sale Monday, Jan. ft. f a in.
Prices 60o, $1.00, II. M and $3.00. Can be
reserved by telegraph from out if town
with money order or rheck.

PMONB3
DOU&.4U I
iNLXAIxtJl

ADVAJrCXO TAUOfTIXI.il
Matins Svsrr XayT Silfi. Uvsalnff Par.
fonnauce, 8:16. Tills Weekt "o.ir nuyi in

lue," Kitwlu lloit & in, MllHrtd OroVer,.
very A Hart, "General" lCilwanl

The t'lcquays, Hosa Koina, the KliitUroine
nd the orpiieum onceri urciii'f tra.
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